The r ela ti o n L = / -1(8), wh e re L a nd / are Le besgue me as ura ble and /3 is a Bo re l se l, is s lu d ie d . An yo ne of L , /3 ,/can be s pec ifi ed a nd th e relation is sol va bl e; one ca n a lso spec ify Iwo of Ih e Ihree poss ibl e pairs. Th e re lalion c ha rac le ri zes (in a se nse m ad e prec ise in the tex t) Ih e c lasses of Le besg ue meas urable fun cti ons and se ts; th a t it does so for th e c lass o f Bo rel se ts as we ll is le fl as a co nj ec ture, whose Iruth wo uld impl y Ih a t th e fun cti ons whic h preserve Le besgue meas ura bilil Y as seco nd co mpo· s ition fac tors [i. e., g in g( h(x)) ] are prec ise ly th e Bore l mea s ura bl e fun c li ons.
Th e ques ti o ns treate d in thi s no te, th o ug h ma inl y ele me nta ry, occ ur so na turally in co nn ec ti o n with th e basic co nce pts of m eas ure and integrati o n th eory as to warra nt unifi e d prese nta ti o n . F or co nc re te ness we d eal exclus ivel y with s ubse ts of th e r eal lin e R , a nd with re al-v alu ed fun c ti o ns d e fin e d o n R. Th e sy mbols (BS), (Z S) , a nd (LS) de no te the res p ec ti ve c la sses of B o r e l se t s, se t s o f ze r o m e a s ur e , a nd Le besgue-me as ura ble se ts; we recall th a t LE(LS) if a nd only if L ha s a re prese nt a tio n of th e form
L =(B -Z )U (Z -B) BE(BS), ZE(Z S).
(1) 
Our firs t th e me is th e solvabilit y of rela ti o n (2) wh e n vari ous s ubse ts of its " variables" (L , B, j) 
/( R-L -B ')= {x } fo r so m e x EB ' (her e B = R -B ') .
Fi nall y, suppose no ne of th e a bo ve s itu a ti o ns hold s.
Co nsid er a re prese nta ti o n (1) o f L, a nd le t / be t he id e ntit y o n R -Z . S in ce it is no t tru e tha t B =~, we ca n de fin e/o n Z -B so th a t / (Z -B )C B . S in ce it is no t tru e th a t R -B =~, we ca n d e fin e / o n Z n B so th a t / (ZnB )c R -B. Thi s co mple tes th e proo f".
It is na tural nex t to co ns id er the solv a bilit y of (2) w he n two of (L , B , j ) are s pec ifie d. Giv e n BE(BS) a n d j E(LF), (2) se rves to de fin e a n LE(LS) whi c h sati sfi es (2). Th e ca se in whi c h B and L form the s pecifi ed pa ir is trea te d in th e follo wing th eor e m .
TH EO REM 2: F or any BE(BS) and LE(L S), with sole
PROO F: F irs t s uppose B =~; t he n if L = ~ a n y /E(LF)
will do, whil e if L 01= ~ no / will do. Nex t s uppose
while if L =~ no/ will do. F in all y, if B 01= ~ a nd B 01= R,
Th e re m ai nin g case is th a t in whi c h LE(L S) a nd /E (LF) ar e specifi e d . On e ca nn ot alwa ys find BE(B S) to satis fy (2) (s uppose e.g., th at LE(LS) -(BS) a nd /= (ide ntity)) , so th a t th e ques ti o n mu s t be modifi e d. On e mi ght as k fo r whic h /E(LF) it is tru e th a t to each LE(LS) th e re corres po nd s a BE(BS) o bey in g (2); th e an s wer is " no P' e ve n witho ut the m e as ura blility require me nt on f, s in ce the c ardinalit y 2 c of (L S) exceeds the c ardinality c of (BS). A seco nd m odifi e d ve rsio n is als o uninte r es ting, a s the nex t th eor e m s hows: Our s eco nd the m e concerns th e role of rela ti o n (2) In characterizing th e three classes invol ved ((LF) ,
(LS), (BS)), in the sense of the equations (LF) = U:if:R ~ R) , j -I(B)E(LS) for all BE(BS)}, (LS) = {LLCR, L ~ / -I(B) for some BE(BS) andjE(LF)}, (BS) = {B:BCR,f-I(B)E(LS) for alljE(LF)}.
The first of these equations holds trivially; i.e., the relation (2) used to define (LF) certainly c harac terize s (LF). Theorem 1 shows that the right side of the second equation contains (LS); since the inclusion in the opposite direction is trivial, (L5) is also characterized by (2). The right side of the third equation clearly contains (BS), so that what remains to be proved is equivalent to the following statement, which the }Vriter has been unable to settle: CONJECTURE: Ij S is not a Borel set then jar at least one fE(LF), f-I(S) jails to be Lebesgue measurable.
Our final th eme is the preservation of measurability under function composition. Composition 'will be denoted by an asterisk, i.e., if *g)(x) = j (g(x) ). We set
where "LCF" is a mnemonic for "left composition factor." Taking g as the identity shows that (LCF) C (LF); it is an unpleasant fact that the inclusion is strict. Some texts include a proof that (LCF) contains the continuous functions, while others give the sharper result that the class of Borel measurable functions (BF)C (LCF). We shall show why this may be the best possible result:
THEOREM 4: (BF) = (LCF) ij the Conjecture is true. (LS) ; thus f*g is not in (LF) , and hence f is not in (LCF) , completing the proof.
PROOF: First assume jE(BF); then for any gE(LF) and BE(BS) we have j -I(B)E(BS) and therefore

{x:j(g(x))EB} = g -IU'-I(B))E(LS ) so that (j*g) -I(B)E(LS) for all BE(BS). Thusj*gE(LF) for all gE(LF), proving jE(LCF). Next assume jE(LF) -(BF). Thenj-I(B)E(LS)-(BS) for some BE(BS). By the Conjecture, there exists gE(LF) for which g -I(j-I(B))=(j*g) -I(B) is not in
Similarly, we define
Taking f as the identity shows that (RCF) C (LF), and it is known 3 that (RCF) does not even contain all continuous strictly monotone functions. For an alternate c haracterization of (RCF), we set
where "SLF" is a mnemonic for "strongly Lebesgue measurable function." THEOREM 5: (SLF) =(RCF) PROOF: First as sume gE(SLF); then for any jE(LF) and BE(BS) we have j -I(B)E(LS) and therefore Therefore j*gE(LF) for each jE(LF); i.e., gE(RCF).
Next assume gE(LF) -(SLF); then there exists LE(LS) for which g -l(L) is not in (LS), and by Theorem 1 L = j -I(B) for some jE(LF) and BE(BS). Thus if*g)-I(B)
is not in (LS), and so gE(LF) -(RCF), completing the proof.
It would be interesting to explore the class (SLF) more thoroughly.
a See p. 83 of Halmos' "Me asure Theory, " van Noslrand, 1950. (Paper 69Bl-140)
